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ABSTRACT
As a provider of quality banking services, South Kalimantan Bank employees
always maintain service performance by working in accordance with Standard
Operating Procedures (SOP). However, the problem faced in this study is about the
quality of service performance of South Kalimantan Bank during the 2016- 2018
period, during which the service performance did not match the standards set by the
company and inconsistencies occurred in the delivery of services to its work units,
even though the company had complete the policy regarding South Kalimantan
Bank service standards. This study aims to examine and analyze the effect of
transformational leadership, managerial coaching, and organizational commitment
to service performance through work motivation. This research is quantitative using
multivariate analysis with SEM LISREL 8.8. Population withdrawal using census
techniques, the sample of respondents is 220 permanent employees. The results of
this study indicate a positive and significant influence of transformational leadership
on motivation, a positive and significant influence of transformational leadership on
motivation, a positive and significant effect of managerial coaching on motivation,
the positive and significant influence of managerial coaching variables on service
performance, the positive and significant influence of organizational commitment
variables on motivation, the positive and significant influence of organizational
commitment variables on service performance, and the existence of a positive and
significant influence of the motivational variables on service performance.
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INTRODUCTION
The success of A COmpAny in AChieving its goAls, cAn not
be sepArAted from the role And performAnce of existing
humAn resources in the compAny. Employees As humAn
resources Are the most importAnt Assets for the compAny
becAuse of their role As implementing policies And compAny
operAtionAl ACtivities. The
BAnk is one of the finAnciAl institutions trusted by the public
to rAise funds And mAnAge these funds into A VAriety of
product And investment choices. The definition or definition of
A bAnk ACCOrding to the LAw of the Republic of IndonesiA No.
10 of 1998 concerning bAnking is: "BAnks Are business
entities thAt collect funds from the public in the form of
deposits, And distribute them to the public in order to
improve the lives of mAny people". In connection with this
definition, bAnks

occupy strAtegic positions in the nAtionAl economy (BAnk
IndonesiA, 1998).
South KAlimAntAn BAnk is one of the sources of locAl
revenue, And is committed to helping encourAge economic
growth in the region. South KAlimAntAn BAnk hAs 1 MAin
BrAnch Office, 17 BrAnch Offices, 11 Sub-BrAnch Offices,
And 34 Units. As A provider of quAlity bAnking services, As in
its mission, employees of the South KAlimAntAn RegionAl
Development BAnk AlwAys mAintAin service performAnce
by working in ACCOrdAnce with StAndArd OperAting
Procedures (SOP). However, the problems encountered in
this study is About the performAnce of quAlity of
service(service) in South KAlimAntAn RegionAl Development BAnk
during the period from 2016 to 2018, during which the
period of service performAnce not in ACCOrdAnce with the
specified stAndArds of bAnks And inconsistencies occur in
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servicing the work unit, even though the compAny hAs
completed the policy regArding South KAlimAntAn BAnk
service stAndArds. The quAlity of service in question is A
form of consumer Assessment of the level of service received
with the expected level of service (Kotler, KArtAjAyA, &
SetiAwAn, 2011). The South KAlimAntAn RegionAl
Development BAnk's service performAnce dAtA And the
preliminAry survey dAtA Of the reseArchers mAke A reseArch
gAp in this study, As AttAChed in Figure 1 below:

Picture 1.
ServiceQuAlityDevelopment,AndPrASurvey ResulDAtA

From Picture 1. shows thAt the service performAnce
still does not meet South KAlimAntAn BAnk
stAndArds. The South KAlimAntAn BAnk's employee
performAnce ApprAisAl system uses performAnce ApprAisAl on
A per work unit bAsis, with contributions from customer
service officers (front line). The vAlue of service quAlity in
2016 increAsed in the second

quArter from 92.68 to 94.00, but declined in the sAme yeAr.
Entering the first quArter of 2017, it experienced A significAnt
decline from 2016 from
93.71 to 91.73. Then in 2018 A significAnt decline in the
second quArter from 95.74 in the first quArter to 93.47.
After being evAluAted, South KAlimAntAn BAnk employees
hAVe worked in ACCOrdAnce with StAndArd OperAting
Procedures (SOP) in terms of service. The quAlity of service
produced should provide consistently good results or even
tend to increAse. But if seen from the grAph, there Are
inconsistencies in the quAlity of service in the pAst three yeArs.
In line with the description Above, this reseArch is directed to
exAmine how A leAder influences the service performAnce of
his employees. So thAt lAter the results cAn be ACCOunted for
scientificAlly, it is necessAry to conduct An in-depth study using
scientific principles so thAt the process of improving
performAnce in terms of service cAn be justified And ACCepted
empiricAlly. In this study, reseArchers conducted reseArch on
employees to Assess superiors. This is in line with the theory
of "High PerformAnce Work System (HPWS)", where reseArch
not only Assesses leAders but indirectly Assesses overAll
compAny performAnce As A form of service performAnce
improvement influenced by orgAnizAtionAl commitment And
work motivAtion fACtors.
The influence of trAnsformAtionAl leAdership, mAnAgeriAl
coAChing, And orgAnizAtionAl commitment to
performAnce both directly And through motivAtion hAs been
widely discussed by previous reseArchers including by
HuAng et Al. (2016).
BAsed on the bACkground, phenomenA, And identificAtion
of the problems Above, this reseArch is focused on developing
An empiricAl model to develop the quAlity of service
performAnce in the RegionAl Development BAnk of South
KAlimAntAn in the context of the tArget. TrAnsformAtionAl,
MAnAgeriAl CoAChing, And OrgAnizAtionAl
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Commitment (At the RegionAl Development BAnk in South
KAlimAntAn).

RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
BAsed on the description Above, the purpose of this study
is to find out And AnAlyze:
1) The Effect of TrAnsformAtionAl LeAdershipon Work

MotivAtion,
2) The Effect of CoAChing on WorkMotivAtion,
3) The Effect of OrgAnizAtionAl Commitmenton Work

MotivAtion,
4) The Effect of TrAnsformAtionAl LeAdershipon Service

PerformAnce,
5) The Effect of MAnAgeriAl CoAChing onService

PerformAnce,
6) The Effect of OrgAnizAtionAl Commitmenton Service

PerformAnce,
7) Effect of Work MotivAtion onService

PerformAnce

LITERATURE REVIEW

Service PerformAnce
The Concept of performAnce is the vAlue of A set of
employee behAViors thAt contribute, both positively or
negAtively to the fulfillment of the orgAnizAtionAl goAls of
Colquitt, LePine And Wesson (2011). PerformAnce is the
result of work thAt hAs A strong relAtionship with the goAls of
the orgAnizAtion's strAtegy, customer sAtisfACtion, And
contributing to the economy. Thus performAnce is
About doing work And the results AChieved from the work
(Armstrong And BAron, 2004). In line with Armstrong And
BAron, ACCOrding to Wibowo (2016), performAnce is
About whAt is done And how to do it. PerformAnce
cAn be seen As A process or result of work. PerformAnce is A
process of how the work tAkes plACe to AChieve work results.
PerformAnce is bAsicAlly whAt employees do or don't do in
cArrying out their work (MAthis, et Al., 2012). PerformAnce
cAn Also be understood As reAl behAVior displAyed by
everyone As work

performAnce produced by employees ACCOrding to their role in
the orgAnizAtion (RivAi, et Al., 2009). PerformAnce is the
result produced by A pArticulAr job function or ACtivities on
A pArticulAr job for A CertAin period of time. The results of the
work Are the results of Abilities, expertise, And desires
AChieved (BernArdin, et Al., 2011). PerformAnce is relAted
to the Amount of effort spent by An individuAl on his job
(Robbins, 2014). PerformAnce is An embodiment of the work
thAt hAs been generAted or cArried by employees. These results
Are well recorded so thAt the AChievement of the performAnce
thAt should be with whAt hAppened cAn be evAluAted
properly (SuwAtno, 2019). MeAnwhile ACCOrding to Ansori, A
& Ali, H. (2017) thAt there Are two fACtors thAt cAn
improve employee performAnce, nAmely employee competence
And promotion.

Work motivAtion
Kinicki And Kreitner (2008) define motivAtion As "psychologicAl processes thAt Arouse And direct goAl directed behAVior",
ie motivAtion is A psychologicAl process thAt AwAkens And
directs behAVior thAt influences goAls. MotivAtion is As
something thAt gives encourAgement to individuAls to do
something desired work in ACCOrdAnce with the inspirAtion or
desire of the individuAl. IndividuAls who hAVe motivAtion
such As getting energy to do the work while for individuAls
who do not do something work Are considered to hAVe no
motivAtion (Koh, 2015).
MotivAtion is pArt of individuAl behAVior thAt plAys A role
in providing encourAgement to tAke / do something (decision).
Pressure in the business world hAs increAsed in vArious
sectors so thAt individuAl performAnce is of pArticulAr
concern especiAlly with regArd to employee motivAtion
(WAsylyshny, 2014). According to KAnfer (2017) motivAtion
is something thAt is Able to influence the skills developed by
individuAls, the work And cAreer pursued by individuAls,
And the wAy individuAls AllocAte their resources (for
exAmple,
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Attention, effort, time, And humAn And sociAl cApitAl) to
influence the direction, intensity And the persistence of work
ACtivities.

TrAnsformAtionAl LeAdership
According to Colquitt, et.All, (2009) leAdership is As the use
of power And influence to direct the ACtivities of flowers
towArds the AChievement of goAls. ThAt direction cAn Affect
the interpretAtion of event followers, the orgAnizAtion of their
work ACtivities, their commitment to importAnt goAls,
relAtionships with other followers, or their ACCess to
cooperAtion And support from other work units. LeAdership
ACCOrding to GrAffeo (2019) is the Art And knowledge of
creAting the future by inspiring employees by informing the
goAls And desires to be AChieved, building confidence in every
process to be pAssed, gAining employee trust sincerely. This
understAnding teAChes us how the role of leAders is very
importAnt in creAting conditions thAt Are conducive And
positive for employees to move together in AChieving
goAls in every orgAnizAtion. LeAdership is An importAnt
Aspect in moving An orgAnizAtion. GrAffeo (2019) stAtes
thAt the essence of leAdership is the Ability to chAnge An
ideA into An outcome thAt hAs A significAnt impACt, so
thAt from this stAtement the orgAnizAtion cAn move
forwArd while experiencing setbACks due to vArious fACtors
in which one of them is leAdership. The leAder is like A
CAptAin for ships trying to sAil the vAst oceAn, so As A leAder
must know where the goAls of the orgAnizAtion will go

MAnAgeriAl CoAChing
GuidAnce (coAChing) is helping someone individuAlly
to ACCess whAt they know in the frAmework of their duties
(Colomo And RichArd, 2006). Whitmore (2009), "CoAChing is
unlocking A person's potentiAl to mAximize their own
performAnce. It is helping them to leArn rAther thAn teAChing
them ". With the explAnAtion thAt coAChing opens up one's
potentiAl to mAximize

their own performAnce. This helps them to leArn rAther thAn
teACh them.
GuidAnce bAsed on AkhtAr (2017) explAined "coAChing is
Assisting And helping prACtice thAt guide employees, groups
As well As orgAnizAtions to obtAin new expertise,
performAnce And cApAbility thAt boost their personAl
improvement, efficiency And growth". CoAChing is
ACCOmpAnying And Assisting prACtices by guiding
employees, groups And orgAnizAtions to ACquire new skills,
performAnce And Abilities thAt drive their personAl
improvement, efficiency, And growth. Kohli (2016) Added
thAt coAChing is "CoAChing is A person-centered, non-
diAgnostic, explorAtive conversAtionAl method with its sole
purpose to fACilitAte self-reflection thAt leAds to insight of
one's own behAVior relAtive to one's environment". This
opinion cAn be interpreted As mentoring is A person-centered,
non-diAgnostic, explorAtive method of conversAtion with the
sole purpose of fACilitAting self-reflection thAt leAds to
insight About one's behAVior relAtive to one's environment.

OrgAnizAtionAl Commitment
Colquitt et Al. et Al (2011) explAin thAt COmmitted
employees Are employees who hAVe A strong desire to
remAin A member of the orgAnizAtion. According to
Robbins And Judge (2015), orgAnizAtionAl commitment is A
situAtion where employees fAVOr A CertAin orgAnizAtion And
its goAls And hAVe A desire to stAy As A member in the
orgAnizAtion. OrgAnizAtionAl commitment is emotionAl
AttAChment, identificAtion And involvement of individuAls
with the orgAnizAtion And the desire to remAin A member
of the orgAnizAtion (Allen And Meyer, 2013).
OrgAnizAtionAl commitment is one of the key fACtors in
orgAnizAtionAl success which cAn increAse work
productivity (Adjibolosoo, 2018). Commitment is Able to
mAke An orgAnizAtion survive becAuse All forms of
commitment owned by workers is A fACtor needed by the
compAny to survive (Adjibolosoo, 2018). The leAder's
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orgAnizAtionAl commitment is the leAder's loyAlty to the
orgAnizAtion which is reflected in high involvement to
AChieve the vArious goAls the orgAnizAtion wAnts to
AChieve. LeAder's loyAlty is reflected through the willingness
And willingness of the leAder to AlwAys try to be pArt of the
orgAnizAtion And A strong desire to survive in the
orgAnizAtion for An unlimited period (SuwAtno, 2019).

ConceptuAl FrAmework
1. TrAnsformAtionAl leAdership tAke effect on Work
MotivAtion
The results of reseArch conducted by TucunAn, SupArthA,
And RiAnA (2014), prove there is A significAnt And
positive influence between trAnsformAtionAl leAdership
And employee motivAtion. The results of this AnAlysis
provide informAtion thAt trAnsformAtionAl leAdership hAs A
significAnt And positive effect directly on employee
motivAtion. This meAns thAt the stronger the
understAnding And implementAtion of trAnsformAtionAl
leAdership, the stronger the motivAtion of employees. The
results of reseArch conducted by PrAditA (2017), produce
A conclusion thAt the trAnsformAtionAl leAdership style hAs A
significAnt positive effect on motivAtion. LeAdership style
hAs A positive effect on motivAtion, trAnsformAtionAl
leAdership is A visionAry leAder who invites the
orgAnizAtion's humAn resources to move towArds the vision of
the leAder. Then the results of reseArch conducted by
DeschAmps et Al. (2016), And FiAz, M., Su, Q., Amir, I., &
SAqib, A. (2017), strengthen the results of reseArch
which stAtes thAt trAnsformAtionAl leAdership styles cAn
influence employee work motivAtion. SuhAryono, S., Ali, H.
(2017), in AnAlyzing the influence of motivAtion, discipline
And leAdership style on work performAnce found A
COrrelAtion between motivAtionAl fACtors, work
discipline And leAdership style on employee work
performAnce. Further reseArch conducted. PAijAn, P., Ali, H.

(2017) by AnAlyzing the influence of
trAnsformAtionAl leAdership styles, And trAining on work
motivAtion And on the implicAtions of performAnce. The
results of his AnAlysis reinforce the previous reseArch thAt
trAnsformAtionAl leAdership style will Affect performAnce
both directly And through work motivAtion.

2. MAnAgeriAl coAChing Affects the work motivAtion of
MAnAgeriAl coAChing As the development of humAn skills
And knowledge to improve stAff performAnce, which in
turn will leAd to the AChievement of orgAnizAtionAl goAls.
The results of reseArch conducted by Suwito And YolAndA
(2018) thAt the guiding fACtor between superiors And
subordinAtes is the mAin fACtor thAt cAn mAke employees
work well together to AChieve compAny goAls. The guidAnce in
question is guidAnce to Add insight, Ability And skills to
overcome the obstACles of the work techniciAn And AChieve
optimAl performAnce in cArrying out his work. SerhAn, Al
Achy, And NicolAs (2018) in their reseArch findings stAted
thAt CoAChing plAys An importAnt role in motivAting
employees where good coAChing provides A heAlthy work
environment And helps employees to work cAlmly And without
pressure. GuidAnce quAlity is the mAin element thAt
COntributes to employee motivAtion. Results of reseArch
conducted by AkhtAr et Al. (2014) stAtes thAt coAChing hAs A
positive impACt on employee motivAtion. The results of this
study Are in line with those of Brych et Al. (2018), IsmAil,
A., AhmAd, NN, & ZAinol, A. (2016), who sAid thAt every
mAnAgeriAl coAChing is very influentiAl And is An importAnt
component in growing employee motivAtion.

3. OrgAnizAtionAl commitment influences work
motivAtion.
One thAt cAn cAuse employee dissAtisfACtion At work is the
orgAnizAtionAl commitment to its employees. Employees
will be motivAted if the
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needs And encourAgement hAVe An
ACknowledgment from the compAny such As sAlAry, work
fACilities And the ApplicAtion of A culture of leAdership. As
the results of severAl studies on this subject sAid thAt
orgAnizAtionAl commitment will Affect employee work
motivAtion And subsequently motivAtion will Affect employee
performAnce itself. The results of reseArch conducted by
Choi, D., Oh, IS, & Colbert, AE (2015), Kim, Henderson, And
Eom (2015). Thus it is cleAr thAt the influence of
trAnsformAtionAl leAdership on employee motivAtion is
A strong concept in this study.

4. TrAnsformAtionAl leAdership influences employee
performAnce
ReseArch results RifAnsyAh And KAsmiruddin (2016)
stAte thAt trAnsformAtionAl leAdership style will hAVe A
positive effect on employee performAnce.
TrAnsformAtionAl leAdership influences the creAtive
behAVior And behAVior of orgAnizAtionAl citizens. IndividuAl
differentiAtion And group identificAtion Are proposed As
sociAl identity mechAnisms thAt reflect the orientAtion
chArACteristics of personAl And collective identities thAt
support the differentiAl effects of trAnsformAtionAl
leAdership behAVior on the performAnce results of Tse,
HHM, & Chiu, WCK (2014). Likewise with the results of
reseArch conducted by TAmpi (2014). The results of
hypothesis testing hAVe proven thAt there is An influence
between leAdership style on employee performAnce. PutrA
And Subudi (2015) in their reseArch results concluded thAt
trAnsformAtionAl leAdership style is the vAriAble thAt
most influences employee performAnce. This is the sAme As
reseArch AdvAni, A., & AbbAs, Z. (2015) which stAtes thAt
trAnsformAtionAl leAdership And trAnsformAtion leAdership
Are very importAnt in orgAnizAtions becAuse orgAnizAtionAl
performAnce increAses employee performAnce in the bAnking
industry And the modern erA.

5. MAnAgeriAl coAChing Affects employee performAnce
The results of severAl reseArch reseArchers concluded
thAt one of the fACtors thAt cAn improve employee
performAnce if every compAny leAder cAn prACtice
mAnAgeriAl coAChing in the compAny. This is As concluded by
some reseArchers About the relAtionship between
mAnAgeriAl coAChing influence with employee performAnce,
As concluded by Ali et Al. (2018), KAlkAVAn And KAtrinli
(2014), Kim (2014), SukArjAti, MinArsih,
And WArso (2016).
The reseArchers describe their findings thAt eACh development
of mAnAgeriAl coAChing dimensions cAn Affect employee
performAnce both directly And indirectly.

6. OrgAnizAtionAl commitment influences employee
performAnce
As previously discussed, orgAnizAtionAl commitment
cAn Affect employee performAnce directly or indirectly.
According to the results of severAl studies thAt improving
performAnce through orgAnizAtionAl commitment is tAlking
About increAsing employee sAtisfACtion with the orgAnizAtion.
The emergence of employee work motivAtion due to
employee sAtisfACtion from vArious Aspects thAt occur in the
compAny one of which is the compAny's
orgAnizAtionAl commitment to employees thAt hAVe An impACt
on employee commitment to work better And loyAl to the
compAny. This influence between orgAnizAtionAl
commitment to employee performAnce hAs been
widely discussed by previous reseArchers such As by
KosAsih (2014), WAhyudi And SudibyA (2016), Fu And
DeshpAnde (2014), HAfiz.A (2017) And Asiedu, SArfo, And
Adjei (2014).

7. MotivAtion Affects employee performAnceMotivAtion
is A fACtor thAt cAn encourAge

employees to AChieve orgAnizAtionAl goAls thAt hAVe been set.
VArious Aspects cAn influence An
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individuAl employee motivAted to improve his performAnce.
These Aspects Are, for exAmple, leAdership culture, the
process of implementing mAnAgeriAl coAChing by compAny
leAders And the compAny's orgAnizAtionAl commitment
to compAny employees. These three fACtors, both directly
And indirectly will encourAge An increAse in employee
performAnce. This is As stAted by severAl studies
conducted by MAndey (2015), Tindow, Mekel, And Sendow
(2014), Dewi And WibAwA (2016), SupriyAdi (2017), HAnAfi
And

YohAnA (2017), Dobre, O.-I. (2013). And Ali (2017).
Thus, it is cleAr thAt the influence of motivAtion on
employee performAnce is A strong concept in this study.

From the description of experts, previous reseArchers
And preliminAry surveys thAt hAVe been conducted by
reseArchers, it cAn be illustrAted through the frAmework of
the reseArch model As shown below:

Picture 2. ConcetuAl FrAmework

ReseArch Hypothesis
1) H1: TrAnsformAtionAl LeAdership hAs A positive

effect onMotivAtion
Work

2) H2:MAnAgeriAlCoAChing hAs A positive effect on Work
MotivAtion

3) H3: OrgAnizAtionAl commitment hAs A positive effect on
Work MotivAtion

4) H4: TrAnsformAtionAl LeAdership hAs A positive effect
onPerformAnce

Service
5) H5:MAnAgeriAlCoAChing hAs A positive effect on Service

PerformAnce
6) H6: OrgAnizAtionAl commitment hAs A positive effect on

Service PerformAnce
7) H7: Work MotivAtion hAs A positive effect on Service

PerformAnce

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This reseArch is A quAntitAtive study using survey methods
thAt Are reseArch conducted on A populAtion but the dAtA
AnAlyzed Are dAtA from populAtion sAmples (Ali, H. And
LimAkrisnA, N.2013). The intended survey reseArch is to
explAin cAusAl relAtionships or correlAtions which Are
commonly referred to As pAth AnAlysis.
The AffordAble populAtion of this reseArch is All the
employees of the RegionAl Development BAnk of South
KAlimAntAn. The sAmpling technique used is purposive
sAmpling technique, nAmely sAmpling with specific goAls or
considerAtions. The AnAlysis tool used uses SEM (structurAl
equAtion modeling) Lisrel 8.8 which requires A lot of reseArch
sAmples.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Fulmodel SEM
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Picture 3. Full model SEM StAndAridize Solution
Source: Processed by reseArchers (2019)

ComfirmAtory FACtor AnAlysys

Test VAlidity And ReliAbility of 1st Order CFA

TAble.2

Test VAlidity And ReliAbility of the 1st Order CFA MeAsurement Model

Source: Processed by reseArchers (2019)
BAsed on Figure 3 And TAble 2 the results of loAding fACtorsAreAll equAl
to or greAter thAn the criticAl coefficient, thus it cAn
be concluded thAt All loAding fACtors on the lAtent vAriAble
TrAnsformAtionAl LeAdership or KETRAN(X1) And MotivAtion
or MANCOA (X2) Are declAred vAlid. Construct ReliAbility
(CR) cAn be obtAined from the cAlculAtion of A number of
stAndArdized loAding fACtors squAred divided by the number
of

loAding fACtors squAred plus the meAsurement error vAriAnt.
While the vAlue of AVE is obtAined from the sum of the
loAding fACtor divided by the number of vAriAble items (see
Fig. 3, Full Model SEM StAndArdized Solution).
StAndArdize loAding fACtor of lAtent vAriAbles
MENID,MEMINS, Mendu, KEBIJA is 0.99 (see diAgrAm
SEM 4:25), MENID 0:02And MEMINS,
Mendu, KEBIJA is 0001, the finAl result CR vAlue
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is 0.997 And the vAlue AVE is 0.980. BecAuse both CR
vAlues And AV vAlues> CriticAl vAlues thAt

hAVe been determined Are 0.70 And
0.50 thus eACh vAriAble thAt meAsures
TrAnsformAtionAl LeAdership is declAred reliAble. SimilArly,
for A VAriAble MAnAgeriAl CoAChing(MANCOA), All
the results of the AnAlysis of Construct ReliAbility (CR)> 0.7.
And the results of the cAlculAtion of AVerAge vAriAnce error>
0.5, it cAn be concluded thAt the reliAbility of the lAtent
vAriAbles SEKBER, PENKEL, SIKMEN And MENPER Are
declAred reliAble.

Goodness of Fit Test
BAsed on the print out of the Lisrel SEM test results in the
estimAted 2ndCFA meAsurement. Furthermore, reseArchers
will AnAlyze the

suitAbility of the overAll model contAined in the stAtistics
generAted by Lisrel by AnAlyzing the compAtibility of the
dAtA with the overAll model or in Lisrel cAlled Goodness of
Fit (GOF). Goodness of Fit (GOF) model fit test Aims to test
whether the proposed model hAs A fit (fit) with the sAmple dAtA
Or not. A model is sAid to be fit if the sAmple covAriAnce mAtrix
is not much different from the estimAted covAriAnce mAtrix
(Edi RiAdi, 1105: 2018). According to RAngkuti (2016)
to determine whether or not A model is suitAble then with just 9
meAsurement items the model is indicAted to be fit enough to
sAy thAt the reseArch model is declAred fit.
The following reseArchers include tAble 4 of the summAry
results of Goodness of Fit meAsurements or model
compAtibility:

TAbel 4. Uji KeccocokAn Model (GoodnessofFit)
UKURANGOF HASIL ESTIMASI KRITERIA KESIMPULAN

StAtistcs λ²
df = 220 0 ≤ λ² ≤ 2df

Fit
λ² = 1177.80 2df < λ² ≤ 3 df

P-VAlue 1.00
0.05 ≤ p ≤ 1.00

0.01 < p ≤ 0.05
Fit

NCP 0.20 HArus lebih kecil Fit

RMSEA
RMSEA ≤ 0.08

0.048
RMSEA ≤ 0.05

Fit

ECVI 0.15
HArus lebih kecil dAri

Fit
SAturAted ECVI(0.18)

Model AIC 27.20
HArus lebih kecil dAri

Fit
SAturAted AIC(30.00)

Model CAIC 78.78
HArus lebih kecil dAri

Fit
SAturAted CAIC(94.47)

NFI
NFI > 0.90

0.99
0.80 < NFI < 0.90

Fit

NNFI/TLI 1.00
0.80 < TLI < 0.90 AtAu
NFI > 0.90

Fit

PNFI 0.30 PNFI < 0.5 Fit

CFI 1.00
CFI > 0.97

0.90 < CFI < 0.97
Fit

IFI 1.00 IFI > 0.90 Fit

RFI 0.99 RFI > 0.90 Fit

CN 550 CN > 200 Fit
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SRMR 0.08 SRMR ≤ 0.05 Tdk Fit

GFI 0.98 GFI > 0.90 Fit

AGFI 0.98 AGFI > 0.89 Fit

PGFI 0.30 PGFI > 0.5 Tdk Fit
Source: Processed by reseArchers (2019)

BAsed on the results of the AnAlysis Above, the fACt thAt the
GOF estimAtion results As A whole meAsurement cAn be
concluded thAt the model is fit. From 16 Goodness of Fit
meAsurement items in this study, 3 meAsurements did not
support this model, the reseArcher Assumed thAt this model
could be ACCepted in terms of model fit or Goodness of Fit.
This meAns thAt the sAmple covAriAnce mAtrix is not
very different from the estimAted covAriAnce mAtrix.

Hypothesis testing
Hypothesis testing will be AnAlyzed bAsed on Figure 3,

Figure 4, And Figure 5 from the results of the SEM Lisrel
print out. As discussed in the previous sub-chApter, the
hypotheses built in this study Are seven hypotheses. In this
section, the reseArcher will exAmine these three hypotheses
whether the results of the AnAlysis Are the sAme As the
hypotheses thAt the reseArchers built in this study. The
hypotheses built Are As follows:
1. H1: There is A positive And significAnt effect on
trAnsformAtionAl leAdership onmotivAtion

2. H2: There is A positive And significAnt effect on
trAnsformAtionAl leAdership on service performAnce
3. H3: There is A positive And significAnt influence on
mAnAgeriAl coAChing onmotivAtion
4. H4: There is A positive And significAnt effect of
MAnAgeriAl coAChing on serviceperformAnce
5. H5: There is A positive And significAnt effect on
orgAnizAtionAl commitment to service performAnce
6. H6: There is A positive And significAnt effect on
orgAnizAtionAl commitment
motivAtion
7. H7: There is A positive And significAnt influence
MotivAtion on service performAnce
To test the significAnce of the coefficient of influence
between lAtent vAriAbles, we must consult the Z vAlue of
the two tAiled test tAble At
∝ = 0.05, then the probAbility vAlue Z -1- (∝ / 2) ) = 1-
(0.05 / 2) = 0.975. From the Z tAble, A vAlue of 0.975 is
obtAined by A Z score of 1.96. The Z vAlue of 1.96 wAs set
As A CriticAl vAlue for significAnce testing (Edi RiAdi, 452:
2018).

Picture 4 Strukur T-VAlue
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a) First Hypothesis Testing

Picture 6. StrukturAl EquAtion Model

Source: Processed by reseArchers (2019)
tionAl-level leAdership (KETRAN) on service
performAnce (KINLA) cAn be ACCepted.

There is A positive And significAnt effect of
trAnsformAtionAl leAdership (KETRAN) on motivAtion
(MOTIVE)
The coefficient of direct influence of
trAnsformAtionAl leAdership (KETRAN) on MotivAtion
(MOTIVE) γ₁ is 0.16, while the error vAlue (sePk) is 0.062. If
the vAlue of γ₁ is divided by sepk, A t vAlue of 2.55 is
obtAined. BecAuse the vAlue of t> 1.96, it cAn be concluded
thAt the TrAnsformAtionAl LeAdership coefficient (KETRAN)
hAs A significAnt direct effect on motivAtion (MOTIVE).
Thus the hypothesis which stAtes thAt there is A positive And
significAnt influence on tionAl-formAtionAl leAdership
(KETRAN) on motivAtion (MOTIVE) cAn be ACCepted.

b) Testing theHypothesis Second
There is A positive And significAnt influence of
trAnsformAtionAl leAdership (KETRAN) on service
performAnce (KINLA)
The coefficient of direct influence of
trAnsformAtionAl leAdership (KETRAN) on service
performAnce (KINLA) γ₂ is 0.031, while the error vAlue
(SEPK) is 0.060. If the vAlue of γ₂ is divided by sepk, A T
vAlue of 2.53 is obtAined. BecAuse the vAlue of T> 1.96, it cAn
be concluded thAt the TrAnsformAtionAl LeAdership
coefficient hAs A direct effect on service performAnce
(KINLA) significAntly. Thus the hypothesis which stAtes
thAt there is A positive And significAnt influence on

c)Hypothesis Testing Third
There is A positive And significAnt effect of MAnAgeriAl
coAChing (MANCOA) on MotivAtion (MOTIVE)
The coefficient of direct influence of MAnAger CoAChing
(MANCOA) on MotivAtion (MOTIVE) γ₃ is 0.099, while the
error vAlue (sePk) is 0.060. If the vAlue of γ₃ is divided by
sepk, A T vAlue of
1.98 is obtAined. BecAuse the vAlue of T> 1.96, it cAn be
concluded thAt the coefficient of MAnAgeriAl CoAChing
(MANCOA) hAs A significAnt direct effect on MotivAtion
(MOTIVE). Thus the hypothesis which stAtes thAt there is A
positive And significAnt influence on MAnAger CoAChing
(MANCOA) on MotivAtion (MOTIVE) is ACCeptAble.

d) Hypothesis Testing Fourth
There is A positive And significAnt influence of MAnAgeriAl
coAChing (MANCOA) on service performAnce (KINLA)
The coefficient of direct mAnAgeriAl influence (MANCOA)
on service PerformAnce (KINLA) γ₄ is 0.093, while the error
vAlue (sePk) is 0.043. If the vAlue of γ₄ is divided by Sepk, A
T vAlue of
2.18 is obtAined. BecAuse the vAlue of T> 1.96, it CAn be
concluded thAt the coefficient of MAnAgeriAl CoAChing
hAs A direct effect on service performAnce (KINLA)
significAntly. Thus the hypothesis which stAtes thAt there is
A positive
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And significAnt MAnAgeriAl CoAChing (MANCOA) effect on
service performAnce (KINLA) cAn be ACCepted.

e) Testing theHypothesis Fifth
There is A positive And significAnt influence of
OrgAnizAtionAl Commitment (KOMOR) on service
performAnce (KINLA)
The coefficient of direct influence of OrgAnizAtionAl
Commitment (KOMOR) on Service PerformAnce (KINLA) γ₅
is 1,114, while the error vAlue (sePk) is 0.23 . If the vAlue
of γ₅ is divided by sepk, A T vAlue of 4.65 is obtAined.
BecAuse the vAlue of T> 1.96 it cAn be concluded thAt the
coefficient of OrgAnizAtionAl
Commitment(Komor)directly influence the service
performAnce (KinlA) significAntly. Thus the hypothesis
which stAtes thAt there is A positive And significAnt
influence on OrgAnizAtionAl Commitment (KOMOR) on
service performAnce (KINLA) cAn be ACCepted.

f)Hypothesis Testing Sixth
There is A positive And significAnt effect on
OrgAnizAtionAl Commitment on motivAtion
The coefficient of direct influence on OrgAnizAtionAl
Commitment (KOMOR) on MotivAtion (MOTIVE) γ₆ is
1.18, while the error vAlue (sePk) is 0.31. If the vAlue of γ₆
is divided by sepk, A T vAlue of 3.79 is obtAined. BecAuse the
vAlue of T> 1.96, it cAn be concluded thAt the coefficient
on OrgAnizAtionAl Commitment
(KOMORsignificAntly)influences motivAtion
(MOTIVE). Thus the hypothesis which stAtes thAt there is A
positive And significAnt influence of OrgAnizAtionAl
Commitment (KOMOR) on MotivAtion (MOTIVE) cAn be
ACCepted.

g)Hypothesis Testing Seventh
There is A positive And significAnt influence MotivAtion on
service performAnce
The coefficient of direct influence MotivAtion (MOTIVE)
on service PerformAnce (KINLA) γ₇ is

0.078, while the error vAlue (sePk) is 0.018. If the vAlue of γ₇
is divided by sepk, A T vAlue of
4.33 is obtAined. BecAuse the vAlue of T> 1.96 it cAn be
concluded thAt the coefficient of motivAtion
(MOTIVE)direct effect tehAdAp of service performAnce
(KinlA) significAntly. Thus the hypothesis which stAtes thAt
there is A positive And significAnt influence of motivAtion
(MOTIVE) on service performAnce (KINLA) cAn be ACCepted.

DISCUSSION
1) There is A positive And significAnt influence of
trAnsformAtionAl leAdership onmotivAtion.
These results prove both theoreticAlly And empiricAlly
put forwArd by severAl experts About the influence of
trAnsformAtionAl leAdership on motivAtion including those put
forwArd by BAnks (2016), (Elmi et Al., 2016), (RivAi et Al.,
2017), (MAsydzulhAk et Al., 2016), (BAstAri et Al., 2020),
(Djoko Setyo Widodo, P. Eddy SAnusi SilitongA, 2017), the
results of these experts Argues thAt there is A positive And
significAnt influence of trAnsformAtionAl leAdership on
motivAtion. In conducting reseArch, reseArchers found
thAt Although the effect wAs significAnt, in terms of quAlity
the effect of trAnsformAtionAl leAdership vAriAbles on
motivAtion in driving service performAnce in compAnies
wAs still smAll.

2) There is A positive And significAnt influence of
trAnsformAtionAl leAdership on service performAnce

BAsed on the results of dAtA AnAlysis thAt hAs been
presented both through pAth AnAlysis And hypothesis

testing thAt trAnsformAtionAl
leAdership hAs A significAnt direct effect on service
performAnce. This indicAtes thAt Any

trAnsformAtionAl leAdership culture thAt is Applied to the
South KAlimAntAn RegionAl Development BAnk compAny
will Affect the performAnce of employees of the South

KAlimAntAn RegionAl Development BAnk. CorporAte
leAdership vAlues such As the spirit of cooperAtion, strong

vision,
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being Able to provide direction, AlwAys optimistic, cAring,
being A subordinAte rAw model, being Able to solve every

problem, respecting, And providing support Are vAlues thAt
cAn directly improve employee performAnce. employee
Attitudes like this becAuse every individuAl employee is

sAtisfied with the trAnsformAtionAl
leAdership vAlues thAt the compAny Applies.

The results of this study confirm the results of reseArch from
Suwito And YolAndA (2018), (Djoko Setyo Widodo, P. Eddy

SAnusi SilitongA, 2017), (Widodo et Al.,
2017), (RiyAnto et Al., 2017),

3) There is A positive And significAnt influence of
MAnAgeriAl coAChing onmotivAtion
Referring to the AnAlysis of the coefficient of determinAtion
cAn be concluded thAt the influence of mAnAgeriAl coAChing on
motivAtion is very lArge. This meAns thAt South KAlimAntAn
RegionAl Development BAnk employees hAVe A perception
thAt mAnAgeriAl coAChing cAn provide benefits And cAn foster
motivAtion in work so thAt it cAn improve the performAnce
services of the BAnk's employeeto customers. From the dAtA
thAt hAs been described both in the hypothesis test And the pAth
significAnce test, it indicAtes to us thAt the culture of
coAChing mAnAger is something thAt is expected by the
employees of the RegionAl Development BAnk of South
KAlimAntAn to improve their skills And knowledge.
Some indicAtors thAt cAn be used As A reference to meAsure
eACh individuAl employee whether motivAtion Arises to
improve performAnce when leAders prACtice vAlue mAnAgeriAl coAChing,
nAmely the emergence of openness, group ApproACh,
mutuAl respect And ACCepting differences in eACh
individuAl employee. This culture will motivAte employees to
be more AwAre of the compAny And ultimAtely An increAse in
service performAnce will be AChieved.
The results of the AnAlysis of this study confirm
the results of previous studies conducted including (RivAi et
Al., 2017), (PrAyetno & Ali, 2020),

(BAstAri et Al., 2020) And Brych, et.Al (2018) . Where the
results of their study found A positive And significAnt effect
ofmAnAgeriAlcoAChingon motivAtion.

4) There is A positive And significAnt influence of
MAnAgeriAl coAChing on serviceperformAnce
The results of the AnAlysis of both pAth AnAlysis And
hypothesis cAn provide An illustrAtion for us thAt the
influence of mAnAgeriAl coAChing on service performAnce is
significAnt. Which meAns thAt Any chAnge in fACtors thAt
AffectvAriAbles mAnAgeriAl coAChing will hAVe An impACt on service
performAnce. Judging from the results of the pAth AnAlysis the
mAgnitude of the influence of mAnAgeriAl coAChing on service performAnce
indicAtes very little. The mAgnitude of this influence
shows us thAt fACtors such As openness, leAdership
ApproAChes to groups, the Attitude of leAders in respecting
subordinAtes And the Attitude of leAders in ACCepting
differences of opinion hAVe not been felt by employees. Unless
All of these fACtors cAn increAse employee motivAtion At work,
it will greAtly Affect performAnce.
The results of this study Also confirm the results of reseArch
conducted by (Djojo & Ali, 2012), (PrihArtono & Ali, 2020),
(Ali et Al., 2016) And Asiedu, et.Al (2014). Where the results
of their study found thAt there is A positive And significAnt
influence of mAnAgeriAl coAChing on service performAnce.

5) There is A positive And significAnt effect of
orgAnizAtionAl commitment to service performAnce
The results of pAth AnAlysis And hypothesis testing show thAt
the effect of orgAnizAtionAl commitment on service
performAnce is very smAll Although the effect is significAnt
which meAns thAt Any chAnge in fACtors or vAriAbles, both
forming orgAnizAtionAl commitment vAriAbles And service
performAnce hAs A Close relAtionship where every chAnge in
one vAriAble will hAVe An impACt on
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chAnges in other vAriAbles. The results of the AnAlysis in
this study provide the fACt thAt orgAnizAtionAl commitment
fACtors hAVe A Close relAtionship to employee performAnce,
this is shown both from the results of the AnAlysis of the
significAnce of the influence And the results of the AnAlysis of
the coefficient of determinAtion of the influence of
orgAnizAtionAl commitment fACtors on service performAnce.
The results of the significAnce AnAlysis provide A fACt thAt
the effect of orgAnizAtionAl commitment on performAnce
both directly And indirectly is very influentiAl. The results
of this study Also confirm the results of reseArch conducted
by (HArini et Al., 2020), (MAsydzulhAk et Al., 2016),
(PrAyetno & Ali, 2017), And Asiedu, et.Al (2014). Their
results stAted "There is A positive And significAnt effect on
OrgAnizAtionAl Commitment (KOMOR) on service
performAnce (KINLA)".

6) There is A positive And significAnt influence of
orgAnizAtionAl commitment to motivAtion Referring to the
results of both the pAth AnAlysis And hypothesis AnAlysis the
fACts obtAined from the AnAlysis result thAt there is A positive
And significAnt influence of orgAnizAtionAl
commitment to motivAtion. This cAn be seen from the results of
structurAl test models or equAtion models where the vAlue of t
Arithmetic> from t criticAl. Which implies thAt there is A
positive And significAnt influence of orgAnizAtionAl
commitment vAriAbles on motivAtion. Any chAnges
to the orgAnizAtionAl commitment fACtor will directly Affect
motivAtion. These results Also confirm the results of reseArch
conducted by, GAgne et.Al (2015), Posey, Robert, & Lowry
(2015), CunninghAm &MAhoney (2004), AfifAh & RAmAdhon
(2015), Kim, et.Al (2015) And Choi, et.Al (2016), SelmA (2011),
GAgne et.Al (2015), Posey, Roberts & Lowry

(2015), TremblAy, BlAnchArd, TAylor, Pelletier &
Villeneuve (2009), ShArpe (2010), ArifAh & RomAdhon (2015),
And IndArti & AnidAr (2015). Their results sAy, "There

is A positive And significAnt effect of orgAnizAtionAl
commitment on motivAtion".

7) There is A positive And significAnt influence of
motivAtion on service performAnce
The results of the AnAlysis in this study indicAte thAt
motivAtion will Affect service performAnce if there is An
influence from trAnsformAtionAl leAdership fACtors,
mAnAgeriAl coAChing And orgAnizAtionAl commitment. The
biggest fACtor influencing motivAtion in
creAtingperformAnce service is mAnAgeriAl coAChing And
orgAnizAtionAl commitment, while the smAllest fACtor
Affecting motivAtion is trAnsformAtionAl leAdership. So it cAn
be concluded thAt eACh employee will be motivAted to
work optimAlly to produce good performAnce through
encourAgement from mAnAgeriAl coAChing fACtors And
orgAnizAtionAl commitment. These results confirm the results
of reseArch from studies conducted by (BAstAri et Al., 2020),
(ChAuhAn et Al., 2019), (PrAyetno & Ali, 2020), Dobre, O.-I .
(2013).

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION
Conslussion
BAsed on the results of dAtA AnAlysis And the discussion
thAt hAs been done, some conclusions cAn be drAwn, As
follows:
1) There is A positive And significAnt influence of

trAnsformAtionAl leAdership on motivAtion even though
the level of influence is weAk

2) There is A positive And significAnt influence of
trAnsformAtionAl leAdership on motivAtion both directly or
indirectly through the motivAtion vAriAble As A mediAtor
vAriAble.

3) The positive And significAnt influence of mAnAgeriAl
coAChing on motivAtion. Where the level of relAtionship
between these two vAriAbles is quite strong And significAnt

4) There is A positive And significAnt influence of
mAnAgeriAl coAChing vAriAbles onperformAnce service
both directly And indirectly through motivAtionAl
vAriAbles As mediAting vAriAbles
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on service performAnce vAriAbles. The level of
relAtionship between these three vAriAbles is quite strong.

5) There is A positive And significAnt influence of the
vAriAble orgAnizAtionAl commitment to motivAtion with A
fAirly strong influencelevel

6) There is A positive And significAnt influence of the
vAriAble orgAnizAtionAl commitment onperformAnce
service both directly And indirectly through motivAtionAl
mediAtor vAriAbles. The effect of the relAtionship between
these two vAriAbles is quite high

7) There is A positive And significAnt influence of the
motivAtionAl vAriAble on service performAnce. The
relAtionship between motivAtion vAriAbles
AndperformAnce is service influenced by vAriAbles of
trAnsformAtionAl leAdership, mAnAgeriAl coAChing And
orgAnizAtionAl commitment.

Suggestion
(A) The object of reseArch in this study is still very limited,

only exAmining the populAtion of South KAlimAntAn
RegionAl Development BAnk employees. Therefore,
the next reseArcher is expected to be Able to Add
reseArch objects, especiAlly the populAtion of employees
And employees of the entire South KAlimAntAn
RegionAl Development BAnk throughout South
KAlimAntAn, so thAt the conclusions drAwn in future
studies will be fAr more perfect. As whether these
vAriAbles cAn Affect motivAtion And performAnce.

(b). For further reseArch, it is expected to exAmine the
vAriAbles thAt Are not observed by reseArchers. Where
referring to this study the effect of trAnsformAtionAl
leAdership on motivAtion cAn only be explAined by
the vAriAble trAnsformAtionAl leAdership About 5.9%
the remAining 94.1% is A VAriAble thAt is not observed by
reseArchers. The influence of leAdership on service
performAnce cAn only be explAined by About 17% by
trAnsformAtionAl

leAdership vAriAbles while the rest Are vAriAbles
thAt Are not observed by reseArchers. The influence of
mAnAgeriAl coAChing on motivAtion cAn only be
explAined About 59% by the exogenous vAriAble
mAnAgeriAl coAChing, while the rest is not observed by
reseArchers. The influence of motivAtion on service
performAnce cAn only be explAined by About 20% by
endogenous vAriAbles. The remAining 80% is An
unobserved vAriAble by reseArchers.
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